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ABSTRACT 
Marlj~ investors 11a1,e not e n o ~ ~ g h  knolvledge, skill, and tinie to learn lr~hich stocks are 
t11e candidate to bztv or sell. A stock analyst provides recornmendation and hely investors 
to IFIUF;~! b ~ g ~  01' sell drcisiorl. T11e yzllpose ofthis stzlh> is to investigate the stock analysts' 
~,econ~liiendation acczmcy published in Bisnis Indonesia daily newspaper: The data 
used i17 tl:i.~ rcssear.ch is analysts' recornrnendation yiiblished in Bisnis I17donesia alor~g 
the j.ea1- 2005. There are 1,196 bzy recon~mendajions, 500 sell ~~ecoliin~e~idatio~~s, arid 
649 price recornrner~datioris,. released by six sec~n-ity cori?panies. The technique used to 
nieasztrpe tke accurac): ofpr,ire pr,edjctjo~ is the Chi Square and to measure the accuracy 
qf1~econ7n1endation to sell or buy is m;ilcoxon hfatch Pair Test. Tlie izsz.11t shottx tlzat 
the stock price and recomrncndation to sell tend to be inaccurate ~ ~ h i / e  recoinniend~rtion 
to b~!y tends ro be acczn-ate. 
Keywords: recomn7~ndat io  acczrracy, stock ar~al~yst, price recommenda~ion, 
lrcomrnendation to sell, recommer~darion to buy 
I .  INTRODUCTJON 
The rapid de\.clopment of the Indonesian financial market in recent years enables 
investors to choose various investment instruments. One among the alternatives which 
have been growil~g rapidly and bccoining more popular for the last decade is investment 
in stock. The Capital Market Supervisory Agency reported that during the period 1995- 
2005, stock exchanges in Indonesia recordcd an avcrage annual increase of 12.76 percent 
in term of indjces (Indonesian Capital Market Master Plan 2005-2009). In the Jakarta 
Stock Exchange, alone in 2005, the indices increased as high as 16.20 pcrceilt froin 
1,000.87 to 1,162.35. The market capitalization achieved thc value of 710,433,652 
million rupiah, grew for around 259 percent in five year period. The avcrage trading 
vo lu~ i~c  was 73 inillion shares pcr day, around twice as Iljgh the average volu~lle from 
five year period before. There wcre around 207 companies' shares listed and around 
+ This paper was presented in The 4"' UBAYA International Annual Sytnposiunl on Management 
2007. We'd like to thank the participants for valuable suggestions. 
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